
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING BATHS

Twenty-five words or le«a,
One Time 26 cents. Three Times
60 cents, Six Times 11.00.
All advertisement over twenty-

five words prorata for each ad¬
ditional word. Rutes on Î.000
words to 1)0 used in a month
reade on application
No advertisement taken for

lesa than 26 cents, cash In ad- I
?ance.

If your name appears In the I
telephone directory you can tele- I
phone your want ad to 321 and a I
bill will be malled after Its In- H
sertlon for prompt payment

WANTS
TYPEWRITERS-300 new, rebuilt,
shop-worn und second hand type¬
writers, ult makes $1^.00 up. Easy
terms If desired. Tell us what you
want. J. K. Crayton & Co., Charlotte,
NYC. C. C. Dargan, Local Itopre-
sentatlve. 10-7-18t

WANTED-A good farm for ono of
our cuatomers. If you have a farm
for sale we will be glad to consider
it Linley & Watson, (Jno. Linley-
W. E. Watson.)

WANTED-r.0 to 100 head of first
class, sound mules, 4 to 8 years of
age. Wo are not buying for the
war. Want more class, and willing
to pay better price. The Fretwoll
Company. 8-22-tf.

WANTED-You to know that I am
thia season handling tho Genuine
Tennessee Blue Gem Coal, and not
asking anymore for lt than you
Dave paid for Interior coals. I have
a stock ot Ute beat wood in town
on han8. Gv?e me a trial. W. O.
Dimer, Phone 649._

WANTED-Every house keeper in An¬
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary's
Cream Bread." It's made at homo
and your grocer keeps lt Ander¬
son Pure Tood Co. 8-lB-Dtf

ESTRAYED
TAKEN HP ASTRAY-I have a malo

calf at 303 West Market street,
weight about 175 pounds. You can

get it by paying for .'.his ad and thc
calf's feed and proving your prop¬

erty. 10-13-1 tp

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-A farm of 131 ocres with¬

in one mlle of Little River church,
in Abbeville county. Has a good
four room house and new barn; 20
acres In bottom land and 30 acres
in good cotton land. Also, 98 3-4
acres in another place with a house
and barn, 60 acras In cultivation.
Will sell either place for $20.00 an
acre on eaay terms. Address W. W.
Clinkscalea, Belton, 8. C.

FWTSALE TO MERCHANTS ONLY-
Flour, horse, stock, poultry and hog
feeds ot all kinds, including hay,
alfalfa and cyclone feeding meal;
Telllo, and Rising Run Self Rising
flours, too; and ai prices to ault O.
E. Turner at P. ft N. «Freight sta¬
tion.

YOB SALE-Am offering a small
amount pt Peoples Bank stock at
a tood Value. W. N. Walker.

FOR HALE-One five oom cottage on
8. Matn St., also for aalo or rent
ono five room house on Nardin Ave.
Phono 361 or call on Mrs. O. H.
Reid, 638 N. Pant .St. 19-9-Ct.

FOB SALE-Onion sets; White Pearl,
Bermuda, Prise Taker, Silver, Skin,
Yellow Danvers, and Multipliers.
Thia ia planting season. Furman
Smith, Seedsman.

FOR RENT
FOR BENT-Six room house, with

bath, and all modern ^conveniences.
Samo house recently vacated by Dr.
Levis Sanders on Calhoun street.
Apply to Wm. Brlaaey, care Brlasey
Lumber Co.

FOB .'BENT-One furnished front
room down stairs within block ot
the public square. Will rent to
one or two young men. Apply to
Intelligencer Office.-10-S-tf.

MISCELLANEOUS
WE ABE PAYING $M per ton for cot¬

ton seed and selling hulla at twelve
dollars per ton; coal $4 to $5 p«t
ton. These price« at our yards
Martin Coal A. Wood Co.

FOR SORE ETES-Wa have the Dr
Harris prescription for sore eyes-
gives instant relier. Owl Drug Co.
Phone 686. 19-2-lm

B. N, WYATT, the 86.00 Coal MAP ii
atlll on the job. selling tho besi
Block Coal for »he least money, ant
giving full vr<slght and prompt de
livery. Tbafa al! you caa ask
Phone 182.

IN FLACIN6 you fire Insurance, re¬
member that Frank * DcCamj
Realty Company represents' onVi
strong; cid Hue companies. Yofu
buHinev» will ba appreciated.
io-7-tf:

FOLEY KIDNEY «USSdr aaciACHi aioneva «JU^¿u*aaa

CLEMSON FOOTBALL
STOCK IS SOURING

SINCE DEFEAT OF TENNES¬
SEE SATURDAY SAYS

PROF. GANTT

COLLEGE SPIRIT
Is Revived at Clemson and is
Stronger Than Ever Before-

Are Expecting Victory.

"Tin; spectacular victory of Clern-
Hoii over Tennessee Saturday. :s to 0,
lias sent Tiger stock Hoarlng," «aid
Prof. (Jaunt, president of tho Clemson
College Athletic association, when
seen by a representativo ot t ic In¬
telligencer In Pendleton yestcixlny.
Tenneesse was one of throe claimants
for tli<> southon) championship last
year and had not been beaten for two
yoars. Tho nows of tho victory creat¬
ed such a furor among tho cadets
,ns has not been t';e Rood pleasure
of many to witness In almost a doz¬
en yoars. Such singing, yelling and
general jubilating as was Indulged In
a bout the big bonfire Saturday night
was enough to sntlsfy the hear) of the
most exact In;- fan. The revival oí
old time college spirit seems to'have
arrived. The coaches are happy, fie
players are Joyful, tho corps Jubilent,
and everybody ls in iner^y mood.
"Preparations for tho biggest game
tho season, from tho campus stand¬

point, aro going merrily on. Tbs
game 1B that with Auburn, to he In
Anderson on Saturday, October 16.
Auburn was another one of the clai¬
mants of tho southern championship
last year. Whether the Tigers shall
have both tho honor and the pleasure
of sending another champlonshlo
tenm's Mope ngllmmering for this sea¬
son remains to be seen. Hut that
they will make a supremo effort to do
so, there 1B not the slightest doubt.
Those who seo the game Saturday will
likely see one of tho fiercest struggles
of the gridiron season. Anderson ls
full of Clemson supporters who will
root for tho Tigers right loyally; hut
fiore aro old Auburn players and
st" lents there loo, and they will have
many friends helping them out. 3o
each team will do its bfst.

"Nearly nil of tho cadets will go
down Saturday. Anderson peoplo
will havo tho opportunity of poolna
nnd hearing what tho largest body ot
students they <!iave ovor soon at a
football game In their good town can
do and shout and sing and yell and
school. Most of tho faculty and their
families will alan go along. There is
no other game of consequence on tho
campus, and they are anxious to seo
what Tigers can do. A special train
will take tho corps nnd others down
and back."

Hadn't Served it Before.
Once a short little woman and her

tall husband went to a cafo of tho
cheaper sort for dinner.

"Will you have oysters?" asked thc
husband, glancing over the bill ol
rare.
"Y6B," said tho little woman, as

alie tried In vain to touch her feet tc
tho floor, "and Henry I want a has¬
sock."
Henry nodded, and as ho handed blt

order to tho waiter, said: "Yes, ant]
bring the lady a hassock."
"One hassock ?" asked tho waiter

with what Henry thought more than
ordinary interest, as ho nodded In fr.«
affirmative. Still the walter did no!
go. but brushed tho tablecloth with «
towel and rearranged the articles or
It several times, while his face gol
very red.
Thon he came around to the. huB

band's side, and, speaking In a whis¬
per, said: "'àay, Mister. I haven*
been here Inog. and I'm not on to al
these things. Will tho lady havo th«
hassock broiled or fried?"

DRINK MODE WATER
IF KIDNEYS 8ÖTHEF

Eat less meat and take Salts foi
backache or Bladder

trouble.

Uric acld> in meat excites the kid
neys, they become overworked; gesluggish, ache, and feel like lump1,
of lead. The uriuo becomaa cloudy
the bladder is irritated, and you ma:be obliged to seek relief two or thre«
times during tho night When the kid
noys clog you must help them flusl
off the body's urtnous waste or you'l
be a real sick person shortly. A
first you feel a dull misery in th«
kidney region, you suffer from back
ache, sick headache, dizziness, stom
ach gets I »ur, tongue coated and yoi
I'el rheumatic twinge.) when th<
weather is bad.
Eat leea meat, drink lota of water

also get from any pharmacist fou
- ounces of Jad Salta; take a table
, spoonful in a glass of water befon
. breakfast for a few dava and you:
. kidneys will then act fine. Thia fa
i mous salta is made from the acid o
t grapes and lemon juice, combtnet
I Wtlh lith!a, and has been used fo
? generations to clean clogged kidney
. and stimulate them to normal activity
also to. neutralise the acids tn urine

? so it no onger ls a source of irrAa
' tlon, thus ending bladder weakness.
» Jad Salta la Inexpensive, cannot In
r Jure; makes a delightful efferveacea
r llthia-water drink which everyon
should take now and then to keep th<
kidney* clean, and active. Druggist

» here nar they «oll lota ot Jad Salt
to folks who believe ia ovircomln;

i kidney trouble while lt la onl;
trouble.

Baseball A

Top How:-J J Lannin, owner of
FihTurd Barron, president nf tin
William F. Buker, president of

Bottom How:-Buu Johnson, presidí
co in ii: i-.-io ii : Jehu K. Truer, pr<

Tilla photograph was taken Jual
nftor tho meeting of the National
commission, the hlghopt power in
organized baseball, at which arrange-

PARAMOUNT PICTURES
WILL BE SHOWN HERE

Manager Trowbridge Signs Con¬
tract With the Paramount

People for This City.

Manager Trowbridge oí tho Ander
Bon theatre last night announced that
beginning with November 1, he would
have tho Paramount photoplay ser-*
vico at the Andcrrcn two iflghtn every
week, Monday and Fridays. This will
bo plenslng news to the people of An¬
derson for onco they lind the habit of
watching for the Paramount sorvlco
and they will be glad to have lt
back.
Mr. Trowbridge also announced that

thu Paramount service would cost
him just exactly three times 03 much
on those two nights as the regular
service. He intends to try this ser-
vico out nnd will soo If the people
want Pnramount productions shown in
Anderson.
Tbs Paramount people are today

spending thousands of dollars to ob¬
tain tho latest in photoplays ard to
(have the leading legitimate actors nrd
actresses appear before tlielr ira-
chines. Recently they paid Gerald1 no
Farrar SuO.OOO for one performance.
Other noted Btars with tho Paramount
people include Mary Pickford, Cyril
Maude, and others all cf which is too
well advertised in the leading maga¬
zine a to deserve comment hero.

Mr. Trowbridge announces that
the price ot admission on Paramount
nights will bo juBt the samo aa on
other nights. 5 and 10 cents. On the
opening wec-k he wll» give away hand¬
some pictures of Mary Pickford and
Marguerite Clarke to each purchaser

¡of a ticket. On Monday night one pic¬
ture will be given away and on Fri¬
day night the other.
Mr. Trowbridge will have full re¬

leases of tho service and will bc able
to give to the people of Anderson the
opportunity of seeing the stars of the
world on tho screen. Later Geraldine
Farrar will appear tn "Carmen,''
which has boon creating so much com¬
ment in Atlanta, New York, BoBton,
Cbicngo and otbor places. In addition
to Carmen ho will have numerous
other photoplays of wide repute.

ft TWICE-TOLD TALE
One of Interest to Make Hiders.

Good news bears repeating, and
when it is confirmed after a lons
lapse of time, even if we hesitated tc
believe it at first hearing, we feel se¬
cure In cep<lng ita truth now. The
following experience of an Anderson
man la confirmed after passing years.

J. \V. Erskine, retired farmer, 640
N. Fant St.. Anderson, says: "The
first symptom of my kidney trouble
was pains through the small of my
back and my back got so sore and
lemo that I could straighten. My kid¬
neys didnt act aa they should and at
times it was hard for me to pasa the
secretions, then again they were pro¬
fuse and obliged me to got up during
tho night. Finally I got Dean's Kid¬
ney Pills at Evans' Pharmacy an»1
several boxes cured me." (Statement
given February 24th. 1Ô08.) Over .'tx
years later. M.*. Erskine said: "1
have e «ry blt as much faith io Donn's
Kidney Pills now as when I previous¬
ly recommended them. When I have
noticed slight recurrences ot kidney
trouble through colas, a few dose* ol
Dean's Kidney Pills have given UM
prompt relief."

Price 60c, at all dealers. .Doral
simply ask for a if.'dney remedy-get
Donn's Kidney Pill»-tho same tba!
Mr Erskine had. Foater-Mllborn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y«

Moguls Take Charge of Wc

tito Red Sox, pennant winners In the
» 1 Hiermit Minai League; Jotra Ilejdle-, f
(lie 1'lilllies, winners of Hie Nutlanal Lei
[.nt of thc American Leagues (jorry Henüillenl of thc Xationnl Lcnguo.
ments for the worl:l series between
t!:r Red Cox of Boston, pennant win¬
ners in the American league, an:!
the Phillies, winners In tho X.itiona!

THRILLING ROMAN AI
8IG CIRCUS FRIDAY

Revival of the Sensational Arente
Contests of thc Days of

Nero Shown.

A reviva! of the old Roman hippo¬
drome races on an elabroatc scale is
promised os one ot the Interesting
incidental features of the Barnum end
Bailey Greatest (Show on Earth when
lt here exhibits In Anderson on Fri¬
day October 22.

In connection with the Roman
charlot and standing racefc, there will,
it ia announced, bo' a series of ex¬
citing pony races with monkey riders;
tandem races, races by whippet
hounds, long-leaping' contests with
Kentucky and Arabian thoroughbreds,
and many other events of interest to
genuine lovers of ihe incitements of
the racing track.
One enthusiastic writer, recently

describing that most thrilling of all
races, the Roman charlot race, with
thc Pa rnmu and Hallo;.- circus said:
"There aro half a dozen of these races.
It is all turning-exciting-exhilar¬
ating! Thc first races have set your
nerves vibrating; you are ready for
tho thrill that goes with the last mud
race for victory. The horses, magnifi¬
cent, thoroughbred racers, wrought to
a tremendous pitch of excitement,
fairly leap to thc starting point. They
line up with a rush; the starter cries
'Gd,!' and away they speed like the
wind. .

"It is a magnificent sight-a plc-
turo never to be forgotten!-the
¡.-trainlng, foam-tucked horses; the
charioteers, with set faces, and rib¬
bons Aying; tho wheels of the char¬
iots cutting deep Into the earth or'
bounding whiningly into the air; the
great crowd leaning forward-cheer¬
ing-urging-expectant!

"It is. the third time around-the
homestretch! The horses, spurred by
rein and cry. strain every nerve; the
sot look deepens upon the tuces of the
charioteers; the crios of the audience
have swelled into one great roar! For
a moment thc horses."are almost to¬
gether, neck and neck, -"Then, in that
final effort, when victory and defeat
tremble in the balance, the leaders
make one last, mad spurt, cross the
lino ahead, »nd win!"
A great deal ol money, it Is «aid,

has been expended- ui«on the Barnum
and Bailey hippodrome this season to
make it as historically correct as pos-
sible, and only expert riders and driv¬
ers ot long experience are employed.
Thia is intended to accentuate tho
tin.liing natura of tue contests, and
at the samo timo tn minimise the dan¬
ger of ncc let mr.. Tba roc CB. lt ia an¬
nounced, ore :i : on thu longest and

j best-prepared rachig track ever util¬
ised by a traveling exhibition.
The eirena performance that thc

Barnum and Bailey management baa
prepared for this season, is, according
to preliminary reports, of such an un¬
usually high character' as . to create
a new record in árenle achievements.
There ls a big spectacular pageant,
entitled "Lalla Rookh," whieb opens
tho performance; up-to-date riding,
acrobatic and aerial numbers by a

: company ot 480 European and Amer¬
ican artists. Including the only somer¬
sault equestrienne; three herds of t«ie-
noan ts in a novel battle scene, and
presented by lady trainer»; a ctnn-
bined aerobatic and trained animal
novelty, and several new trained-horse
acta.

. 'i
A librarían at Brown University has

. an aiphabet"wnttn will save thc child
? two yèays In school. If ha explorers
keep ou. they will Intime find sonie-
thing that will make schooling entire¬
ly anneceaaaryRepealer Harald,

Ymcrlcan League; lt. B. McRoy:
Secretary of the National League i
igue penuant.
-mann, cliuinuan of the National

league, were made. Tho clubs were
represented by their prcsld-mls, J.
J. Lannin for Boston and William P.
L«tkr of Philadelphia.

MATINEE AT ANDERSON
THIS AFTERNOON 3:30

Small Attendance at Benefit Per¬
formance Last Night for

U. D. C.
-

Last night tho smallest crowd of
tho engagement enjoyed fie benefit
production ot "The Sweetest Girl in
IMxie." The play wo« given for the
benefit of the Dixie Chapter of the ll.
I). C. and was not attended as it
should lin. and as-'do from being a
boT-.rflt, fl " pVy wo3 the best yet of-
fe .. .'c \ company. A
wot thy play, Li whidj '.very mombor
of the cast excelled In their parts...
Miss Rt. Clair ns Aunt Calline, and
Lop Meyer as Undo George were es¬
pecially clever, and d-crvo groat
praise.
This company will give n m.ií'.V'íe

this evening, and tho play will be the
moat beautiful of plays, "Peacofui
Valley."
The play tonight will bo the first

presentation In the city, of Wedell
Davis's famous play, "The Cowboy and
Bille Thief." This is a play of thrill¬
ing situations, intense scenes, and
great climaxes. With a plot that docs
not unfold itself until the last word'
has been spoken.
Tho company will glvo away at tue

matinee a twelve dollar set of silver,
and tiie prize tonight will be a twen¬
ty dollar set.

1 ho plays are clean, with good npec-
îultlos between the acts, and it ls no;
obvious why the tieatro Is'not fillei!
ut every performance.

A Claim to r- 'in ri Ion.
"Wo are said to bc alike in one re¬

spect,' remarked an English Judge
upon being introduced to Hon ry
James.
"What ls that?"
"Wo are both noted for our long

sentences."-Pittsburg Post.

"I wish Mrs. Nuritfj', you would
come over some time and see my
apiary."
"Thank you. Mr. Jlggs, but really

moakcys never interested me."-Buf¬
falo Express.

STOMACH TROUBLES
Mr. Ragland Writes Interestmg

Letter on This Subject

Madison Heights, Va.-Mr. Chas. A.
Kagland, of this place, «rites: "1 nave
been taking Thedford's Black-Draught
for indigestion, and other stomach troub¬
les, also colds, and find lt to he the terr
best medicine I have ever used.

After taking Black-Draught for a few
days, 1 always feel like a hew man.**
Nervousness, nánsea, heartburn, pain

in pit of stomach, and a feeling of full¬
ness after eating, ar? sure symptoms of
stomach trouble, and sltould be given the
proper treatment, as your strength and
health depend very largely upon your
food and its digestion.
To get quick au J permanent relief

from these oilmen's, you should take
a medicine of known curative merit.

Its 75 years of splendid success, la the
treatment of Just such troubles, proves
fha rea) merit of Thedford's Black-
Draught. Safe, pleasant, gentle ra action,
and wimont bad after-effects, it is sure
to benefit both youug and old. For sa!«
everywhere. Price 25c lit ja

For Chilly Nights
andFrosty Mornings
ASMOKELESS, odorless

PERFECTIONOILHEATER
is just what you need In

the morning it warms up the bed¬
room and bathroom in five minutes.
In the evening it lets you read and
smoke in comfort-and saves start¬
ing a costly coal fire or furnace.
The Perfection burns 10 hours on
a gallon of kerosene.

Clean-quick-convenient
Look for the Triangle
Trademark.
Sold in many styles and
sizes at hardware, general
and department stores
everywhere.

Use Aladdin Security OA or Diamond
White Oil to obtain best results in Oil
Stoves, Lamps and Heaters.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

I(New Jersey)
BALTIMORE

Wàthmtfton, D. C Charlotte, N. C.
Nnrf-.lk. Va.[Charlcttun. ty. Vo.

Richmond, Va. ICbarlcaton. S. C
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=(S§^ Letme send you FREE PERFUME
^B\jlÍe Write today fer a totting bottle cf ^

fjm^ED: PINAUD'S LILAC
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Greatly Reduced Round Trip Fare
VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
In Connection Wtih Blue Ridge
FROM ANDERSON. S. C.

TO
WASHINGTON, D. C. $16.25

Account of Scottish Rite (A. A. S. R.) Thirty Third De¬
gree.

National Association of Postmasters of the First «nd Sec¬ond Class.
Atlantic State Association.
Ticket» on sale October 15th to 19th inc with return limitOctober 3ïst, 1916.
For complete information, pullman réservation, etc., call

on ticket agents, or writ*
W. R. Taber, T. P. A^

Greenvile, S. C
J. R. Anderson,

Anderson» S. C.
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